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..i.n,.n ire requeued lo pte.ent Professor Morgan's Female Seminary.
rT HE present terra will close on the last week ot

Jnly. (seven monihs from January,) with thegraduation of the Senior Class. The Lect ares and t.

THE MARKETS.
Salisbury. Dee. 23.

Apples, (dried! 40 Q S0O ; Bacun. 12la rimn

OILS, TALLOW GREASE,

Ohio Mineral Paint

KOSSUTH. j

The Alexandria Gasette well remarks
If Kossuth is lo make answer, inthi coun.

nil the speeches that ate in. preparation
delivered at him, he will have a hard task

him. And, if the newspapers are ex.
to printjill (hat he Is expected to say,

may as well adjourn all other matters, uu.

penments in Philosophy, Chemistry and Astronomy,
give to this term great value, in addition to the regular
course. The Latin and CI

great Hungarian leaves the country j

i

taii fir-- irarasr
GOODS,

AT THE RED FLAG.
MYERS eow rereirine bis FH and Wlatrr. stock of STAPLE AND FANCY DRY

GOODS, consist in of a beaotifal aMortment of

Ladies Dress Goods,
tbe latest ami most fashionable styles. A moat

magnificent lot of Embroideries, toch as
and Muslin Captt, Collars, Sleeces,

Cliffs. Cambric and Swiss Edgings
and Inserting Tliread Laces and

Edgings. lnfunts XccdU Work-
ed Robes and Waists, Hem-stitche- d

and Emb'd L. C,
Handkerchiefs, also Hose-rie- s.

Gloves, 6f Shawls,
and colored, plain and Watered Silk Mantillas ;

Cloths, Cassimeres. Verting, Kentucky Jeans,
Satinets, Tweeds, Flannela, Linseys, Kerseys, Blan-
ket. White Goods of all descriptions Marseiles Qailts.
Damask Table Cloths and Napkins. Irish Linens; also

of Gold snd Silver Plated Girandoles, sad
IlaiicUouie Embroiderer Itluallu

WINDOW CURTAINS.
Persons wishing to purchase any of I be above arti-

cles or any article usually found in a City Dry Goods
are requested to call and examine my stock, as

determined to sell greater bargains than ever.
E. MYEKS.

Salisbury, Oct. 9. 1831. a 23tf

Kosslltk Repulsing the Abolitionists. We
Iromihe New York Tribune that Lewis

the notorious mouthpiece of the A

and Foreign Anti-slaver- y Society, on
last, presented Kossuth a welcome

in behalf of that association very
adding, for fear it might not be received
was not intended to commit lo any party,

no reply7 was desired. Kossuth's reply
characteristic; for seeing the abolition

so cunningly set to catch him he said
he was not to be forced to connect him-

self with any principle but the one gieat prin-
ciple of his own, the regulation of its own do.

affairs.

f,b
t.Mto know whether be cn e

w,, beck. try, toVik -- dof ihem. Don'l
to be
before

!wl fTanJ ome.bod for money
pected
they

EDBNB551511 ACA1MSMX. til the

.L sion of this deservedly pop- -

4
inoinci

val uahlc Institution has just clos- -

d!rn i ... i .L see
. . nmber ol stuuems nnving mucu

' required for the Tappan,
f j more lime Was

merican
''nation of the vntious classes; ao Tuesday
P'Ljy the whole of Monday and Tues--. address

.,.u'-n- d 16th inst.. was devoted wisely

fLt purpose. The severity of the weathi that
and

it

Vdndt prevent more. spectators to bc
was'r

t t,an is usual on such' an occasion ; trap
r'- - tbese wc observed several Gentle- - that

f classic education, able to form an
. i..,.n) rf Vi lrill Anil nrnfl.

mestic
f; .flf jhe pupils in their various stu-- r

CJn- ll the branches of an English

fixation, particularly the mathematics;
. I. I at!n anil f3r.ialr 1n. Lrendered

..oil ns
f '

pupils of both sexes acquitted ner
Court,!. crrraiiv iu men uicuu, as cn treason,

f ' '

.j honor, fidelity and diligence of
e' . . . t ...... negro
u.tpficclleni msiruuiu.a. last.

Tre whole of Wednesday, the 17th inst., Grier
...A to nublic sneakine. and not- - treason

t i
- - intnlv nflhoon M I ho UeilCC

THE TREASON TRIALS,
verdict of acquittal was, on the 12th,

by the Jury in the case of Gast- -

Hanaway, on trial before ihe Circuit
of the United States on a charge of

asone of the participators in the
riot at Christiana in September!

Jn committing the case,
charged the Jury that the crime ot

had not been sustained bv the evi

(I arrisburo, Dec. 8.
Wm. lvelley, a fuaiuve slave claimed bv

Jacob Righter, of Carroll counly, Maryland,

Qflfl BBLS. Machinery Oil. Price 75 cts.pr. gal.
2500 gallons do do
in casks of various sizes. Do do do do

barrels boiled Paint Oil. Do 55 do do
gallons . do do do 8 O
in caskftof various sixes. Do do do do
barrelstannere Oil. Various kinds and qualities,
from 35 to 60 cents per gallon.
gallons in casks of various sizes. Various kinds and
qualities, from 35 to 50 cents per gallon. 450

tons Tallow Grease, for Heavy Bearings, and
Coarse Machinery, in barrels or casks, of any con-
sistency required. Price 6 cents per lb. Oats,
tdns Ohio Mineral Paint, in barrels, at the lowest
market price. ft

Machinery Oil, warranted not to chill in the coldest
weather, and considered by those using it equal to 20

Oil. j 5
Boiled Paint Oil, equal to Linseed Oil, other than

am constantly receiving large supplirs of the above
articles, and my motto is, "Small profits and

returns." B. F. POND,
56 Water Street, (near the Pearl st. House.)

New York.
New York, Dec. 1851. 7i33

DABNEY . PARKS or

WITH

Sparhawk, Dunton & Wurts
Foreign and Domestic

No. 92 Market Street,
Fj'rt Door above Third, South Side,

THOMAS P. SPARHAWK, PHILADELPHIA.
WILSON DUXTON, W
MAURICE A. WURTS. 5i33

State ot IZovtlv Carolina,
ALEXANDER COUNTY.

Court oj Pleas and Quarter Sessions, Decem-
ber Term, 1851.

M. Carson and Alexander Matheson, Adm'rs.,
vs. Geo. Matheson, John Matheson and others.

Petition for sale of Real Estate for assets.
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that

defendants Geo. Matheson and John Matheson are
inhabitants of this State :It is therefore ordered,

adjudged and decreed by the Court, that publication be
in the Carolina Watchman, for the space of six

weeks, notifying th said George Matheson and John
Matheson, personally to be and appear before the Jus-
tices of our Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to be
held, for the county of Alexander, at the Court House

Taylorsville, on the 1st Monday in March next, then
there to answer the petition of John M. Carson the
Alex. Matheson, Adm'rs. of Eliza Matheson, de-

ceased, filed for the purpose of selling real estate for
assets, or the same will be heard exparte as to them

order of sale granted accordingly.
Witness, A. Carson, Clerk of our said Court at of

fice.in Taylorsville, tbe 1st Monday in December, 1851. us
A. CARSON. Clk.

Price adv. $5 50. 6w33

VALUABLE LAND FOR SALE.
rilHE subscriber offers for sale Seven Tracts of
JL Land, lying in a healthy section of country, sur at

rounded with very desirable neighbors, who stand high,
they are people now that are improving, and about to

improve as much as heart could wish. This land is well
adapted to the cultivation of Corn, Tobacco, Oats, Rye

Clover, and also Stock raising. Some good Or-

chards with a little improvement, and a good Mill Site
any kind of machinery. There are two Tobacco

Factories close by. Some good Meadows and more to
clear. One Mill Site, 56 Acres; one of 30 Acres with

acres of bottom ; one tract of 95 Acres, Orchard
Tobacco Land ; one Tract of 100 Acres, with good

buildings, orchard and meadow, dec, ; 100 Acres
mostly Tobacco wood land ; 100 Acres suitable for
Tobacco, wood land mostly, and nearly 100 Acres, all
wood land, suitable for Tobacco, &c, &c. I will sell
about 400 Acres in one tract, or divide it to suit pur-
chasers. Those wishing to buy good land, cheap, now

the time come and judge for yourselves. Anyone
desiring information respecting the above property, can

it by applying either to the subscriber at Adrews
Mill, near John Dalton's, Esq., or lo A. B. F. Gaither,
Esq , Col. F. Young and Capt. P. Houston.

ANDREW BAGGARLY.
Iredell county, Dec. 18, 1851. 33

ALL persons indebted to the subscribers will please
forward and settle by the first of April, '52,

we are determined to bring our business to a close.
And all those having claims against the firm, will bring

their accounts for settlement bv that time.
ROWZEE 4- - HARRISON.

December 18, 1851. 6w33

A CARD.

DR. D. F. MORRIS, having determined to locate
the town of Salisbury, respectfully offers his

professional services to the publiic as a practitioner of
Medicine. He will be able to attend to professional
calls by the 1st January, 1852.

December 18, 1851, 33tf

EQUITY SALES
lit .

OF VALUABLE LAND
And Town Property.

pursuance of a Decree of the Court of Equity forINRowan County, made at the Fall Term, 1851, I

shall expose for sale, at the Court House in Salisbury on

the 1st day of January, 18o2, the lollowing valuable
property :

342 ACRES OF LAND,
lying on Crane Creek, adjoining the lands of John Gar-mona- nd

oihers, ii being upon the petition of the heirs
at law of Michael Brown, deceased, for partition -C-

redit, 12 months, bond and security. 83

450 ACRES OF LAND,
lying on Grant's Creek, adjoining the lands of Jacob
Cougbenour and others. S3

100 AORES OF LAND,
lying on Crane Creek, adjoining the lands of William
Murphy and others. Also th ol 2

300 ACRES OF LAND
lying on Crane Creek, adjoining the lands of JameL.
Brown and others, it being an undivided interest of the

Moses Brown, sen . dee'd. Credit
of 12 months on all the above, bond and security. 82

192 ACRES OIi LAND:
ihe lands of Chrito -lvin on Second Crekf adjoining

I.verlv Peter Barrier and oihers. sold upon the
petition of O. G. Foard, Guardian ; these lands will be

sold in two lots of 100 acres and 92 acres. Credit of

nine months, bond and security. ' 8

150 ACRES OF LAND)
it the nremises . on Tuesday the 30th day of December
next, lying on Dutch Second Creek, adjoining the lands

of Jonathan Stoner, Elizabeth Misenhamer and others,
j sold at the petition of the heirs at law of Andrew Frick.
j subject to widow's dower. Credit, nine months, bond
j

and security.
j ALSO

6 (S 7 ; Cotton Yam, bO Q 00 ; Cofie 12$ 00
Corn, 65 00; Beeswax, 20(3 0 ; Batter 8 10; Flour,400; Feathers 8; Iron 3044; Linseed Oil 90;
...w..9 ojwu;oii.4fflJj; UamUSUO; Irish E503 00; Sweet do. 35 Q 40 ; Sugar, (brown)

10 ; Do. Loaf. 00 12$ ; Salt, tack S3 25 ; Tal-
low 9 O10 Wheat 75Q 8 i Pork $C

FATETTKTILI.t, N. C.
Dec. 9 Beeswax 22 ft 23 : Bacon 11 a lfl of

Cotton 737 ; Cor 80 0 85 ; Coffee 10a 11 : Flour
& : Feathers 32 ft 35: Flaxseed 100 ft 12 Iron, Isice

Swedes, 5 fS! 6 : do. English 3 4 : Lard 12 J ft
23: Molasses 25327: Nail,cut, 4$ 5:

453 50: Sugar.bro.,6 ft 9: do. loaf, 11 J ft 13
Salt.Mck, 1 25 ft 1 40 : Tallow; 10 ft : Wheat 85

30 00.
Cbckaw, Dec. 9 Bacon per lb. I0O12): Batter
(328 : Beeswax 20.321 : Coffee 123 15 : Cotton
ft H : Cora 90(3 105 Eggs 12(3 15: Flour 5(3
6J: Featoers 30.335: Iron 5364. : Lard 10(3 12:

Leather (soleU 8 ft 22: Molasses 35 (3 40 : do. Cu-
ba

Black
33 ft 37: Nails. cut, 6 ft 7: Rice 4 ft 5 ; also

Sugar.brown.S ft 10: do. Loaf,12J(3 15: Sili.Li-verpoo- l,
1 40 ft 1 50.

IS EG ROES TO HIRE. a lot

WE will hire out for one year, at ihe Court House
in Mocksville, on Saturday tbe 27th infant 50

60 likely Negroes, men, women and children, be-

longing to the heira of William R Kelly, deceased.
Terms made known on that day. Store,

L. BINGHAM, I am
? B. BAILEY,

Dec. 18, 1851. 2t33 Guardian.

HORSES ! HORSES ! !

WAGONS AND BUGGIES.
PHE subscriber has now on hand one pair ol tii.e
A iron grey Match Horses ; also one extra Road

agon, and half dozen superior BUGGIES, for sjle
cheaper than ever.

J. S. JOHNSTON.
Salisbury, Dec. 18, 1851.

HAGS, RAGS.
THE subscribers as agent for David Murphy, wish

buy about

30.000 LBS. RAGS.
Cotton and Linen, of any color. more

W. MURPHY &. CO. the
December 18, 1851. fiw3.1 they

Southern Manufacture.
WE have formed a eompnnv styled the Snow Camp

Manufacturing Company of Alamance County . and
North Carolina, two miles West of Cane Creek Cotton
Factory, on Cane Creek, at the Foundry owned by
David Dixon it Brothers, and would respect full) an-
nounce to the citizens of Alamance and the adjoining
Counties, that we are now prepared to Manufacture in w

neatest and best style Wheat Thrasmg Machine, j

from two to six horse power ; Cutting Machines of dif j op
ferent sizes ; Wool Carding Machines; double and sin-
gle

ot
Mill and Factory Gear; Saw and Grist Mill Irons;

edge tools, Cotton Yarn and Wool Rolls, ic, tc.
Persons wishing to purchase would do well to giTe
a call before purchasing elsewhere, as we are deter

mined to sell cheap for cash or on time to punctual
dealers our long experience in the Manufacturing Bu-

siness enables us to feel no hesitation in saying that our
work shall not be surpassed by any shop in the South.

All letters addressed to the Agent of tbe Company
the Snow Camp P. O., Alamance County, N. C,

will receive prompt attention.
DAVID DIXON, Agent,

of the S. C. Manufacturing Company.
Snow Camp, Dec. 9 , 1851. 6t33

RALEIGH, N. C.
19th Term of this School will commence onTHE 7th of January, 1852, and continue rive

months
For a circular containing full particulars, as to terms,

&c, apply to the subscriber.
ALDERT SMEDES, Rector.

November 18, 1851. 5t33

tate of iLovtti Carolina,
ROWAN COUNTY.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, Xorem
ber Term. 1851.

Clarisa Lyerly vs. Andrew Lyerly, Jacob Lyerly, John
Lyerly, Rich'd Gheen &. wife Savannah, Jane Lyerly,
Massey Lyerly, Alex. Lyerly, Elizabeth Lyerly,
Betsey Lyerly, Milas Keply and wife Margaret, Ma-

ry and Davidson Cozort.
Petition for Doiccr.

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that de
fendant Richard Gheen is not an inhabitant of this State:
It is ordered, adjudged and decreed by the Court, that
publication be made in the Carolina Watchman, a
newspaper printed in the town of fealisbury, notifying
him to be and appear at the next term of the Court of J

Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to be held for the county
of Rowan, at the Court House in Salisbury, on the first
Monday in February next, to answer the petition of
complainant, or judgment pro confetso will be takeu as
to him, and the cause set for hearing.

Witness, James E. Kerr. Clerk of our stiU Court, at
office, the first Monday in November, A. D., 1851, and
in the ?6th year of our lndereiidence.

JAMES E. KERR. Clerk.
Price adv. $5 50 Ct32

StotiToc jiovtli Carouiuf,
ROWAN COUNTY.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, Abrcm- -

ber Term. 1951.
Catharine Bird vs. Willie F, Bird. John M. Bird. Mar-

garet A. Bird, William. "0ird, Milas Bird. Michael
Bird and Rass Bird, Heirs-a- t law of Michael Bird,
deceased.

Petition for Dower. j

'

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that
Willie F. Bird, MirgaretfA Bird, M.ta and Rass
n.rA q m.

, si!.:,.,.f .1.;- - ...- - I !

ar vi f u 1 iivsfc iiiiiouii 11 to v 1 as to t,iaiv. si 10 viwvivu,
adjudged and decreed by the Court, that pubblication
be made in the Carolina Watchman, a newspaper print-te- d

in the town of Salisbury, notifying them to and
appear at the next term of tbe Court of Pleas and
Quarter Sessions, to be held for the county of Rowan, '

nt the Coun limine in Sli!nirr on the firat Yfnndav in- --

February next, to answer the petition of complainant,
orjudgmen pro confesso will be taken as to them, and
the cause set for hearing. (

Witness, James E. Kerr, Clerk of our said Court, at
office, the first Monday in Novnnber, A. D , 1851, and
n the 1 bin year ot our Independence. i

JAMES E. KERR. Clerk. I

Price adv. S3 50 Gi32 !

TO COUNTRY .MERCHANTS.

Wm. Newell &, Son,
Wholesale Grortrs and Commllaa 3Ifrthant,

iVo. 3, So. Water St., Phila.,
TTAVE always on hand, a large and well
XX assortment of Groceries I lies TpSi
and Illations, to which they invite the attention

i of Country Mrrchanis
N. B. Produce received on consignment. J7t23

JAMES HORAH,
WAT OH AND OLOOSDSAinm

Uppoiite tbe Watchman Office,

SalUhnrj C

"Valuable Town Property
FOR SALE.

rilllE undersigned will sell at public sale
eT I

JL (if not sold privately.) at the Court-
houseintr 1 in Salisbury, on the 1st day of Jano-ar- y

Jiiin 4 next, the valuable House and Lot, which

"... -- q'i iuc. . rjrrincipal without charge, to graduating popila.
French, Music, Painting and Drawing, are skilful! 200
tausht at the usual prices. 5000

J he expenses are 8 per month for Board, and 4
foti instruction. 350

It is believed that no Institution in ih Stat htnW.
equal private and individual instruction, or affords more 1500
nome comtorts.

The.8th year will oDen on th- - lt .law n( Sntm. 50' ' rber, 1852.
Salisbury, Dec. 25, 1851. 34tf

150
WHEELER'S

History of North Carolina.
Sperm

THIS WORK is just outjand has been prxmounced by
competent judges to be well worthy the patronage of white.
every citizen of North Carolina. The literary men of I
our country, as well as the press, have spoken of its named
great value as a book of reference. It is now ready for quick
subscribers, to whom it is delivered at 2 00 per copy.
Non-subscribe- rs can obtain it at 2 25.

The undersigned have contracted with the Author to
deliver the copies subscribed for in the 6th Judicial
Circuit ; and for this purpose will visit the following
places at the times mentioned, to wit :

Rockford, Surry county, 6th February.
Jefferson, Ashe 23d "
WilkestxW, Wilkes 2d '

Mocksville, Davie " 24th May, at Superior Court
and previously.

StatesvilleIredell counly, on the 16th February.
Newton, Catawba 41 in January,
Lincolnton? Lincoln in January.
Dallas, Gaston " 19th
Concord, Cabarrus 19th " County Court.
Munroe, Union " 5th " Sup. Court.
Charlotte, Mecklenburg, 26th Jan. and 10th May.
fcahsbury, Kowan, 2d Feb. C. C, & 17th May, S. C.
Taylorsville, Alexander, on 1st March, 2d June, and

24th May.
Wilson, Yadkin county, on 4th April, and 31st May,

Sup. Court.

O The Agents in the above counties who have been
enrolling the names of subscribers to tfiis work, are ex-
pected

John
to continue their labor until our arrival, when, bv

directions from Ihe Author, they are to deliver up the
original subscription papers

JAMES SLOAN, theROBT. ABERNATHY, notDelivery Agents.
Lincoln co., Dec 10, 185 J. made

LATTD SALE. "T-

BY virtue of a Decree in Equity, I will sell, at the
Court Honse in Salisbury, on the first Monday in

February, 1852, as, Commissioner, the following valu inTracts of Land: One Tract lvinsr six miles andWest of Salisbury, near the Statesville road, on the andwaters of Second Creek, containing

96 ACRES.
with common improvements thereon. Also, one other and
tract known as the Moore Tract, 18 miles West of
Salisbury, near the SherrilPs Ford road, having on it

dwelling and out houses. Both these tracts will be
sold on a credit of 12 months, with interest from date.

THOMAS T. LOCKE, Com'r.
December 25. 1851 . 5w34

NEGRO HIRING.
THE undersigned, as Guardian, will hire out, at

Court House in Salisbury, on the 1st January,
1852, a number of likely negroes.

THOMAS T. LOCKE, Guardian.
December 25, 1851. It84 and

PENMANSHIP! for

H. J. HARRIS,
12

Professor of Plain and Ornamental and

PENMANSHIP.
T ESP ECT FULLY tenders hi? services to the pub- -
JL lie as Teacher of the beautiful and useful art of
Writing in all of its various styles upon new and
scientific principles. is

It affords him great pleasure to return his sincere get
thanks to the generous people of his native place',
(Salisbury,) for the very liberal patronage which they
have shown him. His crowded rooms of both Ladies
and Gentlemen, speak for themselves, and excite his
gratitude and pride. He would further make mention
to those who have recently made application to him for
instruction, that lie designs teaching another term in
this place, after the expiration of the present school,
wben he will be truly happy to 9erve them. as

REFERENCES. f in
CoL II. L. Robahps,
Dr. A.M. Henderso.v,
Col. A. W. Brandon, Salisbury, N. C.
John I. Shaver, Esq.
Joel JenkjK's, Esq ,

B.B. Roberts, Esq.,
Gen. W. W. Harley,

I- -arion, S. C.
Gen E. Wheeler,
Salisbury, Dec, 11, 1851. 32tf

Just Received
AFRESH supply of Rushton &, Clarke's Cod Liver

lot of Perfumery, Deluc's Flavoring
Extracts, Hull's patent mould Candles, Perry's Dead
Shot, MeLean's Vermifuge, Block Leather Varnish,
&c. , SUMMER ELL, POWE &. CO.

Salisbury, May 29, 1851 4

fpiIENEVV INSTITUTE, located in the North-J- L

eastern part of Iredell county, N. C, was open-
ed on the 13th of October. 1851- - The present session
will close on the 24th of December.

The next session will begin on Monday, the 5th of
January, 1852, and continue for 5 months or 21 weeks. !

Thif School is located in one of the most healthy sec-tio- ns

of the State, in a good moral neighborhood, free
from temptations to excesses of every kind. This
school offers facilities for thorough instruction on all
subjects usually taught in the best Academies, composi- -

tion and declamation are regularly attended to. Its
management is under the immediate supervision of the j

Rev. B. Clegg, assisted by competent teachers. j

The cost of board and tuition varies from $30 00 to
40 UU per session, i union is required in advance, i

For farther particulars apply to the Rev. B. York, who
is the travelling agent for the Association, or to Rev. j

B. Cle,gg, Post Oak P. O., Iredell county. j

T. M. SHARPE, Chairman
of Board of Trustees.

New Institute, Iredell co., )

Dec. 5, 1851. S 8w33
O" The Lincolnton Republican, and Weekly Mes-

sage Greensboro', will copy for 6 weeks anl forward
account for payment.

TTT STV R F fF. T V FTl AND R0U SATR.

FRESH caught Mackerel, Nos. 1,2. and 3, inbbls.
bbls. Clieese, English Dairy, and

common. Gherkins and mixed Pickles.
10,000 lbs. Tyre Iron U inch,
Horse Shoe, band, round and square all sizes,
10 boxes prime Candy. .

The above may be found at the Brick Store of
W. MURPAY & CO.

Salisbury, Dec, 11, 1851. 6t32

NEGROES TO HIRE.
40 Negroes belonging to Mrs. Lord, will

ABOUT at her residence in Salisbury, on the 1st

ay of January next. Among them are excellent Mi- -

ners, house servants, &c. For particulars enquire of
the subscriber.

SAMUEL REEVES.
Dec. 18, 1851. 2t33

Beebe's Fall Style Hats,

1851.
THE subscriber has just received at his Store,

Sign of the Red Flag, a few cases of Bee-be- 's

Fashionable Fall style Hats
20 E. MYERS.

Marriage License for sale here .

NEW ARRAN&E1 NT
AND

IV GOOD

II. II. BEARD & SON,

Fashionable Tailors and Clothiers,
entered into for tbeHAVING carrying on the TitilorillS

110, n a more extensive scale, and with the view of
succesffully meeting lUr increasing deraands of

public in their line, take occasion to announce that
have just received a very bandome anj full sup-

ply of
READY MADE ChOTIUXG.

selected at ihe North by ihe pernor partner of ibe firm,
may therefore be deprndrd on as superior in the

quality of the good and tbe myle and manner of tlx
workmanship, and particularly in regard to the fit of lhe
garments. They hare aio on band a braotitul and mi-per-

assortment of Cloths, Caiinere, and Vesting.
huh they will make up to order, at cheap at can Ue

bought elsewhete. Of coure"ihejr will he glad to make
any goods :heir customers may winh, whether bought
them or purchased at other eiab!ihrnf nta.

They also continue lo receive the latest Foreign and
American Fashion. They have already received the
Fall and Winter Fhiona for 1851 and '52, and init
gentlemen lo call and examine them.

II. LI ...BEARD.
JAM 3 B. BEARD.

October 2, 1851. 22if

ALL persons indebted to 11. H. Beard, on account,
are requested lo call and settle between this and the
first of January, 1852, as the old business must be clrwed.

II. II. BEARD.
Salisbury, Oct. 2. 1851. 22tf.

NEW FALL AND WINTER

GOODS

AT
Spring Grove, flfn

BOGEIt & REESE
invite their customers, friendsRESPECTFULLY adjacent to the above

Store, where we are now receiving a large and com-
plete assortment of (aOODS, suitable for the Fall
and Winter Trade, which we intend to dispose of o
the most accommodating term to punctual dealers.

We deem it unneresary to enumerate ihe articles
just received, but suffice by saying, that oar stock em-

braces almost every article usually called for in either
town or country stores.

We have also on hand a large stock of beat country
made Linsey Jeans and Wool Socks.

We will take in exchange for (roods shelled Corn,
Oats, Wheat, seed Cotton, Flax Seed, Tallow, Bees
wax, Wool, &,c, iScc, at the Market prices. f2Clf

FALL STOCK, 1851.

WE are now in receipt of our Fall and Winter
Goods compning every ankle of Foreign

and Domestic

DRY GOODS,
usually brouzht to this market ; H irdware and Catte-
ry, Rio.JavaanJ Mocha CoffVe Jxaf and Browo Su-

gars, fine green and black Tea, Clotlnand Casmmerrs,
Ready Made Clothing, Bagging and Kop,

Hats, Caps, Boots and Sbocs,
Rail Road Tools. Block Smith Tools, fire proof --Paint,
White Iead. Oil, Glass, Hemlock Leatler, c.

Purchaoer visiting this market woold find it to their
. . ii j i i jm,rr" , .

'
. "rm"" "r".m"'T.

Mock. bou2ht for can exctuive.y. wmcn we win kii
at wholesale or retni! at unprecedented Vow prirea.

J. F. C HAMULUS. At CO.
Sa!iJurv, Oct. 30, 1F51. 2G

j L 1.1.'
Q 2LI1Q W 111161 UlOtlllllfvw

SalWinrj, Sept. 18, 1851.
MYERS is jut in receipt of a moat splendidE . Ia1 of Fall and Winter

Ready Made Clothing,
Consisting of the usual variety. He thinks it oselcaa
to enumerate.

Perous desirous of being convinced of the place to
buy largains, will cail at tbe

20 Sign of the Red Flng.

Fallnd WinterSupplies !

H loDl. .

SuHocribem have received, and'a rr yet reertrTHE FALL AID WISTKIX
STOCK OF GOODS,

consistm? of every variety of articles sailed U Ib
wants of ibe poWie. Ladiea and Gentlemen ar invi-

ted to cail and examine their stock of

DRESS GOODS,
which is larzer and superior In styl to any oftbrirfor- -
mer stocks. Tbey cannot tail to be suited either id
quality or price. They would ask the a ileal too of La

where those exercies took place,

I wf filled. Wc heard but a few of
i ..vm in thn mnrninp hot hrrrlnfCCHvo " O' 7

.
,

L nnmmo ri nirnvnrpi for thenil ii ii in 1 - i - i

vfrity of the cold compelled us, being

j 0 retire to the comfortable fire of a

o?pitablc nci hbor. 1 no exercises were

rrfs jficd with some comic speeches

ich cave spice and zest to the occasion'.
Darinfrthepast session this institution has
mbercd sixty pupils, several of whom

.xnariirl tn ntfr CnWpcrt flvnr
i kc Il0wplcp''-- - w t "4

I ' m! Academy are placed the following
WrcctorsMr. Hugh It. Hall, Princi- -

lal.-s-who-

se established reputation as an
iccomplished

I

and
.

successful Teacher is
cwrvcdly and extensively Known.
Mr. E. T. McCi'tchan, who has under

tr care, in a separate building:, the fe- -

kale part of the pupils, and who, it is be- -

j;evrd by competent judges, possesses a
. .! i ii I ; 1 r l

pmarwanie laiem in nuvancmg tne young
ommitted to her charge.
Mr. W. Campbell of Itandolnh-Maco- n

tollegr, an excellent linguist and mathc
I fc.atician, who possesses the rare faculty

f communicating wuh facility and sue-tmth- e

knotvledge he has acquired.
Tbe easy access to this school, being

viihin six miles north east ofStatesville,
he sobriety of that region, the religious

Morals of the community around, the
Vrry moderate price of board, as well as
Jjition, notwithstanding the present high
Jr;cesof provisions,- - all conspire to point
bthis Academy, as one to which parents
r.y send their children with the entire
t:c!klencc that their intellectual and mor- -

training will he such as to secure their
'ure usefulness and true happiness,.

S. F.

From the Greensborough, Patriot.
U();.. friend at Mount Airy, Surry coun.

i writes tinder (!;! of Dec. 13th :
Ih-- re hae 10,730 hogs passed fhis place,

-- nd fur (he Norlh Carolina maikel, within the
't month and there are several large droves

iopan. So, il the citizens of (Juilford and
idjoining counties have had any annrehen- -

ms o( starving lor ihe want of pork, just tell
;'mio keep in good spirits: for after the droves

i I' Inil C .i.i i .
r - unci uiitn any mat nave tteen driven

It jl,t; and what is hotter than all, ihey are or
JJrort raising. But you will hear more of
"naen they are killed."

HOtSSS. roilK AND SWINE.
worn ihe last ejght or ten davs our citizens

jlT purchased and billed some len hundred
f iMian average price gross weight, of six

n per pound. j. Argus.

iMUUDEU.

" . ,VtfTMIiat on SAturd.iv oflast wppV.
. '1..L. - Jfwnne "'.nnson Uo. s Circus' were- - ner- -

o rnmg at or in ,he neigllborhooj of Tay
. -- '"iJlJf.in Samnvnn eminli. a .liffl.
C,,i,

-- .''.-wa vxas f VI I ill
J f urreu hetween persons attached

concern and some of the citizens,
Vk- - rp?ltea in the dcth of Mr- - ''t0"
Wr ? thal counl'' frorn injuries re-IS- u

n ,hc OCCfision- - It-i- s lso stated
VJral ollier persons were severely

LtlehaVfthilhert0Lforborne a11 Elusion

l: h mm!llVPr ,rom th(i difficulty of obtain-j- v

p de'mte information in rrgord to
Wte'.CUrt?nCPS of lhe case' and be-We- rl.

ftKuion might bo taken with
ce to it.-T- Mr. Mathis.the deceased,

W '!auworlby and respectable
I Ve i

P,ftCenb,e 'ounS man.
tr I T Lrlhep '"foed that some 15
L members of the Circus company
a.: rc."cd here yesterday on bench

,n :ru n' Mis Honor Ju dge Bat- -
onor admit- -

);o, 5;,LCa?lrSfd with actual parti cina- -

X: ' an mur(l" of Milton Mathis. incoon Saturday last, to bail in
Mr Tj ""Wired doll ars each.

."'ii. inn I i

tion M,ied. UUhe sum of S2000
'.CoriM tt ,or leir. . RDnearanrft st th

k linn.. i -
(:ofl..v acon rridav.. the 10th intntMT.i hi In j -

O clrwlr M. O it r .
th;, . 1,11 lv wani

A -- liattU p"CUnly on bo,h bond- .-

l,c,t0' Strange, for the State.
JVt7. Journal.

had a hearing before Commissioner McAlister
early ihis morning, and was remanded lo his
master.

FEMALE CONVICTS.
There is not a tincle while woman in the

Virginia Penitentiary. The Lynchburg Ex-
press asks, " Can our Northern contempora.
lies, who are wont lo sneer al Southern morals,
say as much ? Not one of ihem, we'expect."

able
u HIGHER

" Higher!" shoula the school boy proud,
Bursting from.a merry crowd,
" Linger, sluggards, on the plain,'
I will yonder eyrie gain."
Beams his eye with conscious pride a
On the scene out-stretchi- wide ;
And yet he sighs his toil was vain
There is no higher point f jain.

" Higher !" breathes he with a sigh
As the student turns his eye,
First upon the glowing page
Record of some by-go- ne age,
Then where on the scroll of fame
Imagination paints his name,
Burns within- - Ambition's fire
" Future, ages write it higher."

" Higher !" shouts the man whose brow
Bends bencalh its laurels now ;
On the highest steep I'll stand,
Win it by this trutfty hand.
Worthless wound my spirit be,
If above me I could see r.
Another rise and honors'claim
Which should cluster round my name !

" Higher !" breathes the Christian, too,
As before his favore3"view,
Brightly comes the world above.
Angels, saints the God of Love !

" Higher let my motives be,
Father keep me near to Thee ;

'Neath the shadow of thy wings,
High above all earthly things.

LUOLA.
Statesville, Dec. C, 1851.

CHRISTMAS.
The following lines are so good in themselves, and

interest the little ones so much, that they will bear re- -

publishing every Christinas. They are from the pen of
Clement C. Moore, an Americau writer

A VISIT FROM ST. NICHOLAS.

'Twas Ihe night before Christmas, when all through
the house

Not a creature was stirring, not even a mouse ;

The stockings were hung by the chimney with care,
In hopes that St. Nicholas soon would be there ;

The children were nestled all 6nugr in their beds,
While visions of sugarplums danced through their

heads;
And mamma in 'kerchief, and I in my cap,
Had just settled our brains for a long winter's nap ;
When out on the lawn theie arose puch a clatter,
I sprang from the bed to 6ee what was the matter:
Away to the window I flew like a flash,
Tore open the shutters and threw up the sash.
The moon oifthe breast of the new-falle- n snow,
Gave the lustre of midday to objects below.
When, what to my wondering eyes should appear,
Hut a miniature sleigh and eight tiny reindeer,
With a little old driver so lively and quick,
I knew in a moment it must be St. Nick.
More rapid than eagles his coursers they came,
And he whistled, and shouted, und called thfm by

name : -
" Now, Dasher ! now, Dancer ! now, Prancer ! now,

Vixen !

On ! Comet, on ! Cupid, on ! Donder and Blixen
To the top of the porch ! to the top of the wall !

Now, dash away, dash away, dash away all !'1

As leaves that before the wild hurricane fly,
When they meet with an obstacle, mount to the sky
So up to the house-to- p the coursers thejffiew,!
With the sleigh full of toys and St. Nicholas loo.
And then in a twinkling I heard on the roof
The prancing and pawing of each little hoof.
As I drew in my head, and was turning around,
Down the chimney St. Nicholas came with a bound.
He was dress'd all in fur, from his head to his (foot,

And his clothes were all tarnisl with ashes soot ;

A bundle of toys he had flung on his back,
And he look'd like a pedlar just opening his pajek.
His eyes, how they twinkled! his dimples, how merry!
His cheeks were like roses, his nose jie a cheery ;

His droll little mouth was drawn up like a bow,
And his beard on his chin was as white as the snow,
The stump of a pipe he held tight in his teeth

' And the smoke it encircled his head like a wreath.
' He had a broad face and a little round beily,

That shook, when he laugh'd, like a bowl full of jelly.
He was chubby and plump ; a right jolly ofd e)f ;

And I laugh'd, when tsaw him, in spite of myself.
A wink of his eye, and a twist of his head,
Soon gave me to know I had nothing to dread.
He pooke not a word, but went straight to his work,
And fill'd all the stockings; then turn'd with afjerk,
And, laying his finger aside of his nose,

. And rivinjr a nod. up the chimney he rose.
He sprang to his sleigh, to his team gave a whistle,
And away they all flew like-th-e down of a thistle ;

But I heard him exclaim, ere he drove out of jsight,
M Happy Christmas lo all, and to all a good-nig- ht !

in fr1ll mtitvtv. on tha 18th inst.. bv the Rev. Mr
Preasly, Mr. GRIER SUMROW-t- Miss MAGA- -
EET I McKNlGIiT.

In this Conntv.on the 18th inst., by Wm. Walton,
F.o Mr. GEORGE SMITHDEAL to Miss RE
BECCA SMITH.

la this County, on th 2lst. inst, Mr MARY ROW,
wife of Fetor Row, acd 38 years,

dies especially to their stock of
, ULA CK SILK MA NTILLAS.

price from $6 to liMeren Cloaks from $21 to

825 Silk Velvet do. from fc2$ lo $35. Tke mrt... r .1 f . . It.. . I....
.k no;.. .H,oininr ,he Drem.se of Nathaniel , "Prwr arltcus cj iu, zerj n.e.. .f. -
oti v j m w

Rovden. Esn. The House is large, containing eigtit
rooms and a pantry ; and there is attached to ill premis-

es, all necesary out-buildin- Tbe lot contains four

acres.
The object is to invest the proceeds, and conseqoent-I- v

bord with approved security will be acceptable.
1 n nnivr- - 1 1 P V n P t) C A V

assortment ot

Black and Fancy Dress Silks,
Bonnets, Ribbons. Flowers, Hals, Caps, BooU

and Shnt, and

READY MADE CLOTHING,-- .

Groceries. Hardware and Cutlery:
TT Country Produce taken in eicbanre foe GooJa.

At The Court House in Salisbury, on the 1st day ot
Januaty, 1S52,

90 ACRES OF LAND,
adjoining the lands of John Carson, Cicero Foard and

others ; sold upon the petition of Michael B. Dickson
and others. Credit, 12 months, bond and security. .$3

Also, at the same time and place, L,Ot O. 21,
in the Great South Square of the town of Salisbury, on

which is a good dweliing bouse and other out houses ;

said Lot is sold upon the petition of Henry B. Casper

and others, heirs at law of Ezra Casper, deed. Credit,
12 monihs, bond and security. 3

L. BLACKMER.C. M. E.

Salisbury, Nov. 25, 1851. 6t30

copy
Nov. 13, 1651. 23

XT Charlotte Journal and Greensboro' Patriot
three weeks and forward bill to this orhce.

Blanks of every description for
AT THIS OFFICE.

XJ-T-in Plate. Sheet Co per. Braaa aa4 lioa. and
iron Wire, kept connanily oa band

BROWN, FRALEY&CO.,
SaliaUry.Oct. 16, 1S51. M

sale


